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BOOK REVIEWS
THEORY OF PSYCHOANALYTIC TECHNIQUE. By Karl Menninger. New
York, Basic Books, Inc., 1958. 206pp. $4.75.
A contribution to theoretical thinking about psychoanalytic technique by a
leading psychoanalyst such as Karl Menninger is noteworthy. From this
point of view alone, this book commends itself to anyone utilizing psycho-
analytic principles and practices in his work, anyone interested in the philo-
sophical and practical impact of psychoanalysis on society today, or one
whose contact with psychoanalysis may have been only from the vantage
point of the couch. In addition, Dr. Menninger brings to this highly com-
plex subject his characteristically clear, concise style devoid of oversimpli-
fication. In fact, by organizing the material to follow the temporal sequence
of psychoanalytic treatment, from initial patient-doctor contact to termina-
tion, much of the crisis and suspense inherent in the experience itself is
conveyed and the book's readability enhanced.
Dr. Menninger conceptualizes the psychoanalytic "contract" as a special
form of two-party contract in our society. Starting from the model of the
contract between grocer and customer where money is exchanged for a
product, he progresses through contracts based on the performance of a
service to the specialized service contract of a "qualified, authorized, pre-
pared, willing psychoanalyst" who "suspends judgment and interprets" in
relation to a "sick patient" who "cooperates, communicates self observation
and pays [money]" (Fig. 5, page 28). The ensuing process experienced by
the patient in the working out of this contract is described by Dr. Men-
ninger as a psychic regression. This regression is stimulated by factors in
the treatment situation, not the least of which is the parsimony of interven-
tion on the part of the analyst. It is precisely the reversal of this process of
regression and the patient's finding of new and more adequate goals that
constitutes the healing portion of the psychoanalysis. Dr. Menninger indi-
cates that this reversal is partly aided by the analyst's interpretations and
other interventions but unfortunately does not attempt a real theoretical
formulation ofwhy the regression does in fact undergo reversal.
This concept of the analytic process as a regression is distinct from the
more classical formulation of the process as primarily the development of
transference neurosis and the resolution of this transference neurosis; the
author makes an attempt to clarify the distinction. In addition, he discusses
such basic phenomena as patient resistance, analyst countertransference, and
the nature of interpretation. There are also interesting discussions through-
out the book of practical technical issues such as the rationale for charging a
fee, criteria for terminating the contract, and the appropriate timing and
types of interpretation usedbytheanalyst.
This book, the first from this author in several years, is thus of interest to
the general reader but virtually a must for the serious student of psychiatry.
ALBERT ROTHENBERG
UROLOGY IN GENERAL PRACTICE. By Frank C. Hamm and Sidney R.
Weinberg. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Co., 1958. 293 pp. $6.00.
In this excellent small volume, the authors aimed to "Introduce the medical
student and resident physician to the field of Urology" and "to consider the
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. . . problems against the larger spectrum of general medicine." They have
done this with almost the brevity of an abstract, yet with the clarity of a
fuller presentation. The ample illustrations are well chosen and cleanly
executed. Good bibliographies are supplied. The volume represents good
current urological thinking and may be recommended as a manual for stu-
dents anda reference for practitioners.
B. MARVIN HARVARD
WATER AND ELECTROLYTE METABOLISM IN RELATION TO AGE AND SEX.
Vol. 4 of the Ciba Foundation Colloquia on Aging. G. E. W. Wolsten-
holme and Maeve O'Connor, Eds. Boston, Little, Brown and Co., 1958.
327 pp. $8.50.
This volume is the transcript of a series of conferences held in January,
1958, in London and presided over by R. A. McCance whose own contribu-
tions to the developmental aspects of renal physiology are classic. The list
of contributors is impressive and includes outstanding workers in the field
of "the inorganic chemistry of the body" from many countries-Borst,
Adolph, Wallace, Davson, Kerpel-Fronius, Hingerty, Desaulles-these are
only a samplingoftheparticipants.
One picks up this volume eagerly to listen in on the informal responses of
great men to stimulating subjects. Perhaps partial disappointment is in-
evitable. As always with published symposia, much of the discussion is dis-
jointed and arguments are often left hanging in midair and not pushed to
their logical conclusion. Some papers represent material that is not new;
others are trivial or preliminary. But, as always, with the Ciba Symposia,
there are bright spots which make the entire volume worthwhile. Dr. Hugh
Davson's chapter on "Cellular aspects of the electrolytes and water in body
fluids" is a model of clarity. Dr. Nathan Shock has an excellent summary
of his work on the role of the kidney in electrolyte and water regulation in
the aged. Fourman has a stimulating paper dealing with hypernatremia and
hyponatremia with special reference to cerebral disturbances. Other chap-
ters include, "The development of physiological regulation of water con-
tent," by E. F. Adolph, "Hormonal aspects of water and electrolyte metab-
olism in relation to age and sex," by G. I. M. Swyer, "Clinical consequences
of the water and electrolyte metabolism peculiar to infancy," by E. Kerpel-
Fronius, and "The development of acid-base control," by E. Widdowson
and R. A. McCance, as well as manyothers.
This book is recommended to physiologists, pediatricians, and internists
who are interested in the climate of current thought about the physiology of
water and electrolytes.
FRANK EPSTEIN
POLYSACCHARIDES IN BIOLOGY. Transactions of the Second Conference.
Georg F. Springer, Ed. New York, Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation, 1957.
245 pp. $5.00.
This publication contains the transactions of the second multiprofessional
conference on polysaccharides in biology sponsored by the Josiah Macy, Jr.
Foundation which was held in April 1956. The subject of the conference is
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